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- ^rdf'n, Rngland, March _16.—» 
The toll«wbk( order hu been'b? 
eaed to an annjr comtCaad: '

"Maaben of the wdi;>|a’s^aux- 
lUary of'the territorial' service 
will, show their plak forms when
ever called upon to do so.*’

The order refers to leave per
mits, which ere printed on pink 
paper.

Use the advertisfaqr oohunni of 
this naner aa yonr ahopphur guMe.

I

Greyhound rates nverasre less than 
one-third the cost of driving 

Sample One Way Fares
Charlotte, N. C............. .$1,35
Greensboro, N. C.............  1.25
Elkin, N. C. ..........................45
Shelby. N. C...................... l.W
Los Angeles, Cal............. 89.10
Seattle, Wash....... ............41.80
New York, N. Y.............  7,65
Kansas City, Mo. .......... 14.95

Bix Extra Savings on 
Reond-Trips 

GREYHOUND TERMINAL 
^ y M. C. Woodie, Agent 
Ww Telephone 218

OREV/MOt)CjJ>
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“Don’t Go in There!”
All over North Carolina there are law-abiding 
beer dealers who merit public approval and pat- 
roneige because they respect the privilege con
ferred by State, County or City beer permits.

Here and there, beer is being sold amid surr 
roundings as distasteful to tbc industry as to 
you. The industry, in cooperation with law of« 
ficers, is helping to eliminate these few law-vio
lators.

Without customers, the "iointa" cannot exist. 
YOU can help us “clean them up ’—by dealing 
only with the respectable beer retailer who is on 
the aide of law and order and decency.

Brewers and North Carolina 
Beer Distributors Committee

EDGAR H. BAIN, State Director
COMMERCIAL BCILDINO BALEIOH, K.

Rot. Parthi Pa^ ifHMd W» 
rftgular appoiRtme^t at New 
Ught ^nrday and Bviday and 
wu the dinner gueet of Mr. and 
Mrs. Charlie Bryant, of Roaring 
.Rtv(^4 BEnday. ' ‘

Hiss Opal Ashley, of North 
Wllkesboro, spent the week-end 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim Ashley. '

Mrs. Nannie Welborn and 
daughter, Mamie, are Improv
ing. after a long illness.

Mrs. Minnie Shore, who has 
been making her home In Wins
ton-Salem, forn-number of years 
has moved back to her old home 
place at Cycle. She Is now em
ployed with the Chatham Manu
facturing company.

Miss Mary Dell Jennlng-, who 
has been confisJ-d at her home 
with mumps. Is now improving.

Mr. 0s8 Blackburn, who has 
been living In the Cycle commun
ity for three years, has moved to 
his new home, which he recently 
purchased In Yadkin county.

F'riends are g^d to learn that 
he small son of ML Tom Jen- 

nl igs Is improving after an at- 
ack of pneumonia.

A group of friends of Gilreath, 
spent a few hours Sunday with 
Miss Foda Parks.

Mrs. Elsie Shore still remains 
ill at her home. Friends are sor
ry to learn.

Kev. Pervis Parks visited Rev. 
N. T. Jarvis, of Roaring River, 
who has been 111 for some time, 
last week.

Friends are sorry to learn of 
llie illness of Mrs. Lena Redding 
and 'are hoping for ner a speedy 
recovery.

ilrs. Ruth Parks and .Miss Foda 
i’ark.s spent the day Saturday in 
Norih Wllkesboro shopping.

.Mr. Boss Jennings and son, 
darner, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Shore 
and son. \V .T„ were the bedtime 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Pervis 
Parks, Saturday night.

Liner Sets Sail;
Spurns U. S. Mail

New York, March 18,—The 
Nor\vpgian-.-\merica liner Ber- 
gaiisl'jord sailed today for Bergen 
wiiliout t'liUed States mail which 
her owners are under contract to 
carry. Sailing had been postpon
ed twice because of a dispute with 
Ciiited States Government offici
als over mail.

The steamship company seeks 
to avoid entanglement with Brit
ish or German contraband forces.

Ada. get attention—and results I

LMNLUOIUIIR OFFER
UYES TOO OP TIJOI

ON A BIG 6 CU. FT. 1940 REFRIGERATOR

W/HAT—only $119.95* for a big 61/i cubic- 
W foot 1940 Leonard YES! and it isn’t a 
"last year’s" clearance—but a new, absolutely 
modern 1940 Leonard. You never saw any
thing more E>eautifal.

It’s BIG—full 6V4 cubic-foot size . . . with 
11*9- !*• oF shelving. Automatic light. All 
corners, inside,rounded to make cleaning easier.

And its economy will amaze you! Leonard’.', 
silent Glacier sealed unit runs only a fractio i 
of the time and saves you many dollars a ye ir 
on light bills. It’s backed by Leonard’s 5 Year 
Proteaion Plan.

Ant' seven other Leonard models are sensa
tionally low-priced, too—as much as $60 lower 
than last year's comparable models. Many have 
that amazing new Hi-Humid food-freshener 
system.

If you’re tired of wasting money on ice or 
troublesome old-fashioned refrigerators—what 
you need is a new money-saving Leonard. Come 
ia and see it in our showroom today.

Easy Terms or DisKount for Cash.

1940 LEONARD GDIES YOU ALL THIS
fiiw Parmataiii <abin«t fl.-.ljh • Porc«laln-oii-ttMl cabinet 
iHilag s Fan 6Vk cabk-feot ilie—bsMs an ovarajie week’s 
ssttpiy of food • nVb sqsara feet of roomy shelviiig e 
M big ke cubes u Embossed Froeier Door e SHent Glacier 
tsoM uolt — require* ns oiling • Aufomutk HghI o 
■ —Dost Hwdla o 5 Tew ProlscHoii non. LEONARD ELECTRIC 
MARK-DOWN FURNITURE CO.

■fii : '*■

F. D. FORESTER & COMPANY BUILDING
1(^ Streets Nmrdi Wnkeaboroy N. C.
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TROOP 8S HAS A PABTT ,

Thursday, Marefa 14,^ Bffner 
EnioT gave the hoys of Troop 36, 
A big party, Every Shout Invited a 
virl. We had the meeting too. 
Scoutmaster Duncan ' told the 
guests how much he appreciated 
them being there. We had the 
party at the Legion Hut. Wo 
danced, .played bingo,, rook and 
many other things. We had a- 
round 40 people tho-e. ’The Scouts 
were glad that Effner had a par
ty, and they thought It-was nice 

•’ *''ra. "
COURT OP HONOR WILL MEET 

The Court of Honor will meet 
Tuesday night. Everybody Is Ufel- 
come to come. We hoped to have 
a large majority of Scouts going 
up here.
.StXFUTH ATTEND MULBERRY 

Saturday afternoon five Scouts 
went dowa to Mulberry. They 
were] Pat Woodard, Hill Carlton, 
Dickie Hlx, Goop Estes, and Pod
dy Horton. 'The tw'o leaders went 
also. Pat passed cooking, Goop, 
Effner and .Ike dug a tin can pit 
and Hill, -Dickie and Poddy built 

lean-*o. At 5:00 o’clock we left 
fgr home.

By Poddy Horton, Reporter.
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Doctor Called Man 
But Man Needed Call 

From Doctor First
Clai’inda, Iowa, March 15.— 

Lyman crawled painfully to the 
telephone.

‘‘This is Dr. Burnett.’’ the 
voiye in the receiver said, "I want 

iKi to cotne up and look at my 
fiiinace. It’s oji the hliiik.”

'1 think you’d better come and

tlpii Irqi^ aibte Jwt(__
.QHttty WeOUoEi

A, MPW rMdDtniion v. muat l|»

ins |li0 TNatlar registratton period 
and ahoir.thalr tight to remain 
registered. After the names hwe

look at me tir-it.’’ Lyman reidied. I
He had .-.lipiied, lirokeu his leg i crihe to now general registration 

ntshiiig froiii the coal shed to his |'’ooks the names of.all persons 
house to answer the phone call, j shown by poll book- to have voted 

‘ The doctor obliged and set the ! in the elections or primaries of
18:18 and 1938.

list of all names on the old 
Ads get attenthion—and results ^ registration books, not shown hy

fCh^ndan State Board m Kao*
J t' Y«rflaijl,.wlU hare to anoear dur-

One of the tar reacUnt akang- 
ee in the election taws made hy 
the 1939 General Aesembly has 
to do with sotting up a new sys
tem of regiBtratloh in primary 
elections. '
^ Heretofore, only the general 
electioa reglstratiim book haa 
been used for both primaries and 
elections. Under the hew law 
there will be separate registra
tion books tor primaries and elec- 
tioifs. '

The .voter will ibe entered on 
the primary registration ‘book of 
the party of which he Is a mem
ber and hereafter Only the pri
mary reglstiatlon hooks will be 
furnished the registrars for the 
primaries.

There will be either a com
plete relisting Of voters or a new 
registration In each county In 
the state, as may be determined 
by the County Board of Elections 
of each county, at the meeting of 
such on Saturday, March 23rd.

In those counties In which a 
new registration is ordered the 
hooks will he open during the 
uusal registration period before 
the May primary.

Ill the new registration the 
voter will he registered on the 
general registration hook and al
so on the appropriate primary 
registration book in accordance 
with his party affiliation.

Independents will not he regis
tered on any primary book.

In those counties in which a 
relisting of voters instead of a 
new registration shall be ordered, 
the Chairman of the County 
Board of Elections, with such as- 
.sistance as may be necessary,
■•vill lic.iin on April 2nd to tran-

iui'.An tirecUieto <»lMira ikm' 
pdB fop|A;oC AfSt.'aad 193S cam* 
not be found.

Readme ^ hd*. cat jou HMt«
M lets aeeacpt tn* It ,
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STYLE 
'and COMFORT

Mcn...iocdiMp... 
for tlia offioa... 
for apocta..,You're 
•Iwaya in place 
udlii Vahret Stapa 
...Tbey'ga adver- 
ti$»d in itquire.

Wing tips.. 
itiaight tipo 
,. pltlD or 
piofmoly 
potioiatod 
..Comploto 
loIoctiODf 
in all aizot 
and width*.

$5.50
Comporo lha** BoUI-la Hooilh Pauluraa 
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PAYNE CLOTHING CC
North Wllkesboro, N. C.
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GT^assenger Sedan Leads Dod|e

Look! This Big 
Luxury Liner 

DODGE
Jutf A Faw Dollars Mon 

Than Small Carsl
Why ha wed to a small car? 
Why deny yourself the Inzury, 
roominess, pride and economy 
of a Big Luxury Liner Dodge, 
when it costs so little more than 
a small car? Coma in and let 
us tall you how easy it is to own 
the Big e-Passenger Dodge 
Sedan pictured below I

You’re Invited To See The New Dodge 
Luxury Liners In Sparkling Spring Colors, 

Now On Special Display

HERE’S the gala car event of the season I 
All this week our big Easter Style Parade 

is going ont It’s gay...colorful...exciting.
You’ll see a sparkling array of new 1940 

Dodge models in the latest Spring colors! You’ll 
see all the new ideas Dodge gives you. You’ll 
see new beauty...new luxury. *

And, just as important, you'll see low prices 
that will surprise you. The big, beautiful new 
Dodge Luxury Liners sell for just a few dol
lars more than small carsl 

And on top of all this. Dodge also gives yoa 
the priceless advantage of Dodge engineering 
that means savings on gas, oil and upkeep I 

Just think! 4,061 engineers bought Dodge 
cars in the past 12 months.!
tOcYober« 1938, throaih Smptmmb»r, 1939. Agurm
arailMbJm.
Jam io to assn* Origiosl Aoiotior Hoot, Cthoohli NstwofE 

Evsry Thortdsr, 9 to 10 P. M„ E. S. T.

Thora’o no Easter melody liko 
it. And no voice we know of can 
80 bsautifolly interpret “The 
Eostor Parade”ai that of Kenny 
Baker, radio’s famous ttnor 
and headliner of tbc Texaco 
Star Theatre. Come in. Enjoy 
this muiical treat.
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